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includes:
Ekioal salaries for Neffro Teachers.
Nqrro poliMmen.
Nerro jarymen.
Equal ^ucatifmal opportunitiM.
H itler for domestic servants.
Full participation of Neirroes in all branches of the 

National defense.
Abolishment of the double-standard wage scale 

in industiT.
Greater participation of Neirroes in political a ffa i^  
Better housing for N^rroes.
Nqrro representation in city, county, state and na

tional governments.

EDITORIAC

American Quislings! 
Lindbergh Flayed

THi HliCH-SlKERS

GOD’S WORD . . .  r '
“I am the living Jbread «^ich came down fiMn heaven; if 

any man eat of this bread, he shall live forever; rad the bread 
iirhich 1 will give is ICy.fteih Vrhich I w m tM  tor lifie the 
jwinid.”— 6:51.

NO DIFFERENT
The lynching which occurred in Florida this week is no 

different from those of past jears, and is evidence th a t the 
time has come when the figh t for a federal anti-lynching bill 
can be halted. The argument th a t lynching is a thing of the 
past, and that officers of the law are becoming more diligent 
in  the performance of their duty, has been laid lovlj by the ac
tions of the sheriff into whose hands the Negro had been 
placed.

I t’s the same old story of the officer being overpowered, 
and not being able to identify any of those who did it. It’s the 
same old story of the sheriff cooperating with the lynchers so 
they can perpetrate their crime without molestation of the law.

1
We Aaiericans register holy horror when we read of the 

murder o f women and children in the wfeir now going o» in 
Europe. War is hell and whatever occurs in a war is expected 
to  have % hellish flavor. On the other hand we wink a t fiend
ish acts iiere in America that are more dastardly than the most 
hi^rtle£» soldier could commit off the battlefield.

Southern Congressmen who fight anti-lynching legislation 
have but one purpose in view and that is to protect the right 
o f their constituents to lynch without fear of federal law en
forcement agents.

Florida will do nothing about this latest disgrace which has 
come to the nation because Plorida officers of the law are 
lynchers at heart themselves and are in accord with lynchinfr so 
long as Jbhe victim is a Negro.

AID FOR THE NAACP
Recently Negroes in Durham raised more than $500.00 for 

aid to Gr«it Britain, which was a commendable act on their 
part. Certainly no one would object to giving aid to those in 
war torn. Europe, regardless o f race, creed or color. We think 
th a t it sthows a measure of strength for Negroes, who know 
the black and bloody history of Great Britain tow<ards her Ne
gro and Indian subjects, to  be able to forget about it long 
enough to share their measly income with the Englishman, 

However, ^ e  Carolina Times wonders if Durham Negroes 
even thought of raising as much as $500 to contribute to the 
N ationaf Aasociation for the Advancement of Colored ” People. 
The NAACP sends out an appeal each year for funds to, con- 
tinae its  fi^^t against injustices which ar^ heaped on the Ne-

gto, but «ra find nowhere in the record where Durham Negroes 
iMVtt aaOTverad tha t appeal in as tangible a manner as they did 

in th e  u d  to  Great Britain Campaign.
(

- Wlurt is behind the raising of tbp $800 for British relief 
^tilttre of Durhwu Negroes to properly support the 

Is it because the Durham Negro is more interested 
yBtim a  t i» |i  in bis own raee here in America? We 

fDPolle We are of the opinion th a t the fun-
IPIgM bellied <;he ^ lu r ^  of one and the suc^ss pf 

ioduaivip.

BY QOBDON B. SAKOOCK

When th« herdes of Hitler ar
rived i^  Norway, they found 
Qukling, a Kasi figurehead Avait̂  
ing to vckome Uiem- I t is useless 
to try to dwNirilM the ignominy 
of a man i|d|d would turn his 
eonntry ovsr to a Qitler. No com
mentary b  Aeededj for posterity 
will write the full record of such 
treasons and traitors. Judas sold 
his Master for 30 pieces of silver 
but these Quislings would sell 
their native land for a mess of 
Hitler’s pottage.

The most pressing problem of 
this country today is not its Ne
gro problem bat it ^Quisling pro
blem. For many decades this 
country has been welcoming im
migrants from Europe and most 
of these have deserved the op
portunity that they found in this 
New World. But it is becoming 
more and more evident that these 
foreigners breed our Quislings 
which afflict ui like the'plakifes 
of Egypt. There is no use smooth 
ing matters over, this Quisling 
problem is getting seriousv These 
strikes and hlaata and Lindbergh 
meetings are getting serious.

There is something rotten a- 
bout a situation where a crowd 
must be admonished not to ‘boo’ 
the President; while it yells it
self hoarse for Lindbergh who 
seems bent on doing his utmost 
to hamper our defense program. 
Some of us are becoming most 
impatient at the w*y things are 
going. If  our Lindbergh® and 
Quislings are going to run this 
nation it is high time notice to 
that effect is hereby given. If 
Roosevelt is to ruii the nation, 
then it is high time that our 
Quislings %e put in their place and 
that is behind the bars where they 
cannot hamper us in our, death 
.stru^le with Hitleriran.

Yesteryear there was a motto 
thfl|; hung on the wall of many a 
home which i?ead like this: “If* 
you d(m’s know who is bo^ of 
this house, start something!”  Our 
Quidinga headed by liadbergh 
have “started something”  in this 
country; and we are bann ing  
o want to know who is boss a- 

bout here and when is the b5es 
going to “ stop something.”  The 
nation elected Roosevelt last fall 
to tide our country oyer one of 
its roughest places'. Aoosevelt has 
told us on more than one occas
ion that the threat to our nation
al existence is the most serious in 
our history. The signs of the

times point to an unparalleuea 
crisis for manl înd. Our oo u n ^  ii 
called upon or will b« within a 
short time to throw overboard a 
national heritage of freedom and 
democracy and liberty that onijr 
recsntly were purahased with 
sweat and tears and blood. For 
on our fine heritage we are asked 
to substitute a heartless Hitler
ism.

%
Our Quislinj^ with their de

featism are preaching noareaiat. 
ance and ready acquies«ence. Our 
Hitler stooges are ‘‘ready fo r the 
question”  of exchanging democ
racy for Hitlerism with its racial 
persecutions and mass marden 
and bloody pui^es and a heUish- 
ness that cannot be described. 
Lindbe]^ our hero and idol seeuMs 
bent on making the long and Per 
ilous leap from fame to ahame He 
who was standing upon the wwlh 
bout to crash into the depths of 
topmost pedestal of fame is a- 
shame. He is surrounded with a 
group of what used to be hero- 
worshippers but who are today 
merely “ she-ro worshippers.”

One of the debacles of democ
racy is when designing men can 
abuse its larger privileges. There 
is entirely too much anti Ameri
canism parading today under the 
guise of democracy. If democracy 
means giving comfort to the en
emy then I am for^urtaling de
mocracy. If democracy meiAis 
letting men hold auti American 
meetings designed to thwart our 
defense program, then I am ready 
to end that part of democracy. 
Men like Wheeler and Liabei^h 
and John Lewis have their rights 
under democracy; but when those 
rights are calculated to destroy 
the morale of our nation, then it 
is time to call a halt. A Quisling 
by any other name is just as dan
gerous.

It Ms true that we do not need 
to gtf'witch .hunting in our seal 
for teue j^AnMrieanism, it ia equ
ally true that we do not need to 
gtiek up our hand just because 
Hitler and his Quislings hava the 
gun on us. Some of us are about 
decided to make him shoot. Let 
Negroes wield their razors if they 
will, let Negroes go on with their 
higher incidence of crime and il
legitimacy, let them plead guilty 
of having‘more syphilis If they 
must. Bad as> these things ̂ re  but 
they are better a thousand times 
than producing one Qui«iling 
There is hope for a group that 
does not bear Quisling!

ONAL

RIDERS
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IS THERE A RACE PROBLEM?
BY BUTH TAYLOB

IN THE EDITOR’S 
MAIL BOX

la to §«rakti} iti^ lf to what is going qa 
to  ask some questions about the M:^ipns of 

to become taore interested in things here 
III tU n si in Euirope. Negro Durham needs many

Editor
Carolina Times ^
Man is remembered more by his 

failiffes than by his successes. He 
is blessed more for what he does 
not do, than he is praised for 
what he does. The reason f^r 
this is because failure or omifjp- 
ion is more conspieious.

Life ig smiliar to a book. In 
fact, fite^ Ledger has two ap
es. We may call one side the 
Credit side, and the other the de
bit side. One must* be judged more 
by hisi lost opportunities than by 
his aecompli^ments. Why should 
a -person be praised for the tilings 
that he isi expected to do, and 
should do much better than he 
doesf Why shouldn’t he blam 
ed for the opportunities he ignor
es!

Students grasp every oppor- 
tunjtyl Let every Soldier and 
Civilian d<jjikewiee! Whyf Be
cause the best things of life are 
opportunities for servi^. i One 
is helped most not when he is 
given something, but rather when 
he maeters the way to make a 
fortune, not when he is bequath 
ed wirdom, but when he has the 
ability to acquire wisdom, not 
when he makes other recipients. 
This is the thing that goes to 
inake up life.

The material things in life may 
be highly desdrable, but often 
they are gross anj|^Qrdid. They 
become an end in^self. They can 
nurture and sustain a hungry 
soul about as Veil as cream 
can satisfy a hungry stomach. If 
there a ^  satisfaction at all,

it will last only a short while* 
The material would not amount 
to any^ing in this life, were it 
not for the spiritual. A golden 
cup can not gueneh one’s thirst. 
Costly jewels can not Iwgthen 
life. Money can not crej^te love 
and riiercy, kindnesa and gentle
ness, patience and perseverence.

The best opportunitiaa are near 
us. They are not remote. They are 
in our homoŝ  our vocations, our 
neighborhoods and in the depths 
pf our individualities.- iMl Jttey 
ask is that wa reach out and 
pluck them and develop them.

Each student, e a^  person plan£i 
to do better and be better some 
day. Most people have some fine 
rejcolutions deep down in their 
hearts. Some day we shall fight 
that destructive habit, some day 
read those excellent book)B« seme 
day help my college or hospitali 
some day speak ■ the eucourag- 
ing word to that strugirliag young 
man or woman, some day put into 
effect that decision.

He can who will, but gome 
great oppprtunity comes but once 
The less you do your job ipday 
the less you will do it tomorrow. 
Every period of life has 'it* les
sons and its duties. I t is mighty 
hard to re-trace one’a ffpd do to 
day what should have b^fu done 
yesterday.

The good th io^  of life never 
cease, but they come ip. sinaU 
numbers, the more we ignore 
them. . Today you h^ve health, 
time, friends and everyffilng that 
could be dee-ired. Tomorrow 
some of these 'will be gone. Do

Read the papers carefully to
day and somewhere, ,in smne 
conneetion, you will find the 
words “N ^ o  Prohlem.”

little  incidents are played up. 
Whenever a eommits a
crime—his being a Negro is ttress 
ed—and so the ball grows. Dis
crimination, injustice, and a gra
dual fanning of the fiames have 
kept it growing.

What is back of thk  raising 
of the cry—H ^ o  problem f Who 
is fanning the fires at hatred and 
blind and senseless race prejud
ice t  Who ‘is it that benefits by 
the application of the slogan 
“ Divide—.-and conquerf” '

Negroes in Ameriea jare eiti- 
zens of the United Staips'-^ub- 
ject to the same Cmstitution as 
other citizens, entitled to the 
same rtghts, and responsible for 
the same obligations. That is the 
law of the land, r^ rd le ss  of 
how selfish and self interested 
individuals may iasterpdcet it.

The existing status of Negroes 
is onfe for both races to change. 
The totalitarian states have solv
ed jt by relegating the Negro to 
a state of lowest inferiority. They 
believe in driving him all the way 
dowp. Faulty though the appli- 
catiop of democratic priociples 
may be, unjust and unfair though 
many of the restrictions and dis
criminations are, the trend of our 
democracy is to raise the Negro 
,to the* full stature of citizenship. 
Consider the gains that have been 
liiade over the years. Negroefe 
^V e gained their rights far more 
rapidly "than the women of the 
nation did theirs.

The larger responsibility for 
the solution solution of the pro
blem lies with the majirity^~ but 
what is needed is a common de
nominator by which both groups 
can live in the same country and 
respect the rights of both—hon
oring the individual ae a man.

Thp^e are ways in which Ne
groes may greatly ai^ in briog- 
ii^  a better d#y ia r»ce relations. 
Let them strive to stand out and 
be counted ag iudividuaiU. Let 
them show by every act and word 
that .they are citizens in full 
cooperation with their govern

ment. Let them plblieiae the good 
their iesders have done and do 

even more thajx the injustices 
done them. Qe»ij|e Washiogjon 

arv#<toa.4i^ taawii for 
advancement by being the maii 
that he is.

Let every Negro count himself 
as an American—and livp up to 
that high standard ifa e v ^  way. 
By the force of his own initiative 
and integrity he can cpmiPel the 
respect and acceptance he desires 
and the equality as a citizen that 
ia his under the Constitution.

Dr. Quo says U, S ., Britain 
and China must pool resourcc.3. 

Survey finds 50 percent op
pose war even if U. S. ship i.? 
sunk.

Roosevelt calls for taxes ac 
cording to ability to pay.

Adftiiral Andrews backs eon 
vdys“ if necessary,”

J ^ o s a ^ , 
ffighway from Mesico io  Pan-

f m  %
Survey shows 18,002 smaller 

plants ready for defense work,
Treasury for plan to let pub

lic build credits for tax pay
ments, '

Louis - Conn fight is set for 
the Polo Grounds on June 18,

French say they have lost 31 
naval vessels to date,

Colombia favors military .and 
economic cooperation with the 
Ui^ited States

FCC authorizes 'full commer
cial use of television July 1,

EPOCKETBOOK 
KN0W1;EIK:E ^

your "best while yon can. Contri
bute to the good things of life.

Remember thero words of Abr- 
ham Lincoln:

■‘Hi* leading |mli for •  wan 
of wrnfjf (SaUinf hU i ]W^«qc«t 
Never put off for tomorrow, what 
you can do tod*y.”

W. B. MAIZE, Instfucfor 
State. Teachers College  ̂
Fayetteville, North Caroiina
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fMUfi ^  “ fie shall bmis® thy

head, and tiion dialt hmlM his

he«iL”-~0«wsi* 8l;16. f

The hoi^ of the coming Be- 
doemer waa wrapped up in the 
pronouncement of the judgment 
that, would M l on the head of 
man’s seducer. The woman'e 
seed would bruise him to his 
eventual dioeomfiture; but He ; 
would suffer the piercing of His ,i 
heel in doing so. It would be a i 
costly victory, | '

We have here 1# the Redeem
e r’s first advent in lowly formi ’
2, the Redeemersufferings as ^
the fruit of the enmity of Satan 
against the virgi|\-bom, 3, ttje 
Redeemer’s  second advent in t 
pow^ and glory when His enem- 
ie« are made His fo<^«tooU L

Did fallen Adam understand 
in some measure the mystery of 
the incarnation, tiie aitonement, 
and the k ii^om  of glory baê ed jj 
on itf  He certainly gav® a  new * 
name to his wife, calling her Eve 
which means in the Hebrew, life 
A n d ,  DEATH «ame through 
Adam’s sin, LIFE would .o(»ne 
from' the woman’* Seed.

Ahd it was then, t&e Lord Qod 
clothed Adam with c^ips to hide 
his nakednees and to comfort 
him.ae he wa| about , tf  i^,turn- \ 
ed out into l^e cheerleisr bight 
outside the garden. The fig leav
es ,were of man’s  cotitriva'nce and 
could not suppfy * 0  adequate  ̂
covering. The skins^were the 
fruit of death— f̂tie lamb or the 
kid had to yield its life in order 
to supply a garment for naked 
man. ! . • i ! *1

In the Hebrew QAPHAR, that 
is to cover, is also the word for 
atoae. And thus was set forth in 
the ^language of symbolism that 
our moral Uakednese can only be 
covered by that which is the re- 
sqtt of the dying of another. 
was God, and not man*, who plah- 
ned it all> and exeauted the plan,

irtft-ran tisiu  '<&*■

« 4 M T «  •
brought IB. '^ 1

This then is the fiastt pwqiheey 
ccgtfeerning the Messiah, the gos- 

el at the gate of the- Garden of 
den, tfhich' ha» bieome tjie germ 

oiit of which all messianic pro
phecy h»s snrung. I t is any won
der tliat Abel i^ould next bring 
an offering whic^ al^o spoke of a 
v icarial death as the ground af 
his acceptance before Godt ^Gtid 
srtiilcd upon Abel’s altar because 
there He saw the type of Him 
whose obedience unto death would 
one day send up its sweet savor 
to Ood on behalf of disobedient 
iu^n. That blood etaiufd altar 
wae a shadow of the cross of 
Calvary. | j

Alas, maay i^ f e r  the, wfiy of 
Gain, rejecting the ^A ing  sacri
fice a n d  the r^^hteouBness 
wrought out by Another, going 
about to establish their own 
righteousness, , and refusing to 
fnibmit to the' righteousness of 
God. Whett ’■at' leng^ #e come to 
the end of our oii|rn self made 
rigtheousnesB, We glory in that 
righteous Branch . of David’s 
lineag^, “ the Lord our Rwhteoua 
even in Christ whom ^ d  has 
made righteo>ufiness to all who 
believe in His n îme. , '

Wheeler, in address, ''Uits 
“war-mongers" backing Presi
dent, .

Vultee is turning out "world's 
best dive - bomber".

FCC orderp free competition 
for network broadcasting.

Construction of railroad roll
ing stock establishes 20-year 
peak.

Turks aeei ncreasing signs of 
German - Russian rift,

Naziis claim 8,2d0 firitish pri
soners in Peloponnesus.

Voters, in Gallup ’poll^ ‘ see 
British s e e in g  U. S.. Army.

Steady sale continues^'for de  ̂
fenne bonds and staihps.
, Dti Coi^a^t tellf educators 
tii?»e for 0. S. to act lb near.

Transfnytation of mercury in
to, "radmmrgold'' reported.

mwrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmm^
little ehildreii, let m  not love in word(»,

neither in tongue; but in deed and in tvath,” 
—-1 John, iii., 18, ■■
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